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1'rixce Alkxis killi-- a buffdo, and
despatched to hid father, s'.atiug Ltd sue

CCrs.

Canada is excited over nport in re

gard to gold discoveries wiiliiu the limits

of her border.

TrfE expense of the of the
Senate and Legislative chambers at I!ar- -

risbarg a.niunl to ?3G,000.
-

Is purstimee ot a gt'Ueral order from

the War Department, by direction of the
I'reaidetit. the military divicf'ou of the

outli is discontinued.

Tiik validity and constitutionality of

the I- - gal Tender act lias been afiirmed

by the United States Supreme Co.ii-'- .

Mr Justice Strong delivered the opinion

of the Court

U. S, Senator Scott, from this State,
presented a petition to Congress praying
for an amendment to the constitution, to

exclude meu from offiae who drink spirit-ou- s

liijuors.

The TVtm says. Ira A Paine, the'pig
r, is preparing to commence

three ptiits at law against Ili-nr- Cergh,

the president of the Society for the Pre-

vention of Cnii.liy to Animals, for inter-feiin- g

with Lim iu Lis professional bttei- -

11CS8.

It was believed that the contending
factions at New Orleans would bring
about a bloody state of aff iirs iu that cily
on last Friday. The President ordered

Col. F.mory commanding the department
of the Gulf, to hull his troops in readi
ncss to quell any warlike demonstrations
that the parties might make. That order
settled the warlik appearance of the par-

ties A Congressional Committee gives
them to understand the matter.

A delegation of the Society of Friends
called on President Grant last Thursday,
and presented a memorial adopted by the
yearly meetingof the Friends addressed to

the President and Congress expressing joy j

at the settlement of our differences with

Great Britain by treaty negotiations in-

stead of resorting to war, and entreating
for a settlement of national difficulties

by arbitration rather than by resorting
to the sword

Kukluxirm in Kentucky still pursues
its outrageous course, as a despatch from

that State, under date of the 17th inst.,
attests. It says at Frankfort a short
time since a party of disguised Kuklux
visited the house of a citizen in that
county while a wedding was in progress
and took possession of the premises.

They fired off pistols aud danced over

the floor, and the fright occasioned fo

the daughter of this citizen caused her
to go into spasm, succeeded by insanity.

O.v the 1 6th inst., delegates were

elected in the Fonrth Senatorial District
1'hiladelphia to hold a couvention on

the 17th inst , to nominate a Senator to
fill the vacancy made by the death of
Senator Counel. The convention on the

'

17tb nominated Mr. Henry W. Gray.
A riot wrs raised about the time of the j

closing of the polls for the election of
delegates, at the X, E corner of thirty-fift- h

street and Lancaster avenue, which
resulted in the shooting of three men.
one being mortally wounded.

Col.. A. K. McClcke is out as a re-

form candidate for State Senate in the
fonrth district, against the regular Re-

publican nominee, Mr Henry W. Gray. If
the Democrats refrain from making a
nomination, the contest between the can-- )

didates both professedly Republicau
cannot fail of being interesting and warm.
Should the Democrats execute a flank
movement aud glide out of the dilemma,

by making a nomination, the result of

the electiou to be held next Tuesday can
easily be foretold. The Democrats of

this community, as far as heard from,

favor Col. McCIure, and, as a general
rule, the Republicans of this community
are cautious and quiet on the subject

It is proper fur Republicans at this
distance to pursue such a course. As the
public understands it now, it is a ques-

tion of local reform, in which what is

called the "Public Building Commission"'

in Philadelphia is one of- - the central ob

jects of attention. That may be a false

appearance, until the case developes it-

self, let the Republicans outside of the
district remain quiet, "pick their flints and

kp their powder dry."

Major General Hartranfl fur Uorernor.
There are quite a Dumber of prominent

Republican gentlemen rpoken of in con-

nection with the candidacy of Governor
for this Commonwealth, for the cam-

paign soon to open.' They are all capa-

ble men, and which ever one reaches the

first place in the gift of the peoplo of
this good old Commonwealth, will

doubtless administer the affairs of State
with an eye single only to the good of
the whole people. Notwithstanding this
unqualified expression of faith in the
capability of every man yet named by
the Republicans for the governorship,
there are differences that lead men to a
choice much after the manner that men

choose a certain church from among the
various christian denominations. In ex
pressing our preference we only exercise
our light and discharge our duty to those
among whom we labor. We hoist the
name of General John F Ilartranft, the
present honored Auditor General of this
State, for Governor.

General Ilartranft. is a Pennsylvania
by birth. He was born in Montgomery

county, this State, in the year IS50. He
is a graduate of Union College, New

York. For some time after the cotnple

tion of Lis collegate course he pursued
the calling of a civil engineer. He after-

wards chose the law for a profession, and
was admitted to practice at the bar of

Montgomery county, iu the fall of 1SG0.

In the spring of 1SG1, when President
Lincoln issued his first proclamation for

troops, Col. Ilartranft for he was at that
time a Colonel of militia tendered his

men to Gov Curtiti, was accepted and
entered lite three months service. The
term of the eerviee of his regiment ex-

pired about the commencement of the
fi:st battle of Dull Run. Col. Ilartranft
determined to take a part in the fight,
though he could not lead Lis men. lie
offered himself to General McDowell to

serve iu any capacity w here he could be
useful iu the then impeudiujj struggle.
He was assigned to duty on the staff of
Col Franklin, and passed through that
disastrous batile unhurt, and with the j

warm commendations of Col. Franklin
extended to him for his bravery aud val- -

uable services. Previous to this battle
he applied to and received permission
from the War Department to recruit a
three years' regiment, which he lost uo
time in doing after the battle of Bull
Run But it is not necessary that we
should fellow him through the vicisitudes
that attended the movements of our
armies so ns point out his course of ad- -

vancement step by step to the time that
General Lee made his last offensive j

movement on our lines before Richmond,

at Fort Steadtn in, where he was met and

fearfully repulsed by General Ilartranft
This achievement won his Brevet of
Major General. "His service embraced
a period from April. 1801, to April, 18G5,

during which he received forty-fiv- e days
fin lough, and one sick leave, and except
on these permits, was never absent from

the field " He has been twice elected
Auditor General of our Commonwealth,
the first term in the fall of 1855, and the
second in the fall of IStiS.

We are for General Ilartranft for Gov-

ernor, because he is capable ; because be
is honest ; because he is iu strong sym-

pathy with every lawful and honorable
movement for the perpetuation and pro-

tection of American freedom and labor;
because in his official career, both in the
army aud the State, he has been true to '

the trust reposed tti him ; because he has
the confidence of the people as a public
man ; because his past official career is aj
guarantee that Lc will make a just, safe,

and able Governor ; because noue can

rally to our standard greater numbers
and ensure us an easier and greater
victory in the coming Presidential cam- -

P'gn .......
There is now a Japanese embassy in ,

this country. Japan has already expe- -

rienced the benefit that arises from com- - j

inercial inttrcourse with people of the
western portion of the world. She wishes
to enlarge that intercourse, hence the
embassy. The Japanese met with a cor
dial greeting at the landing at San Fran- -

cisco, on the lGth inst. Prince Iwakura, ;

the head of the embassy, on that occa- -

sion complimeuted the relationship
his country and the United States

as follows :

Citizrvt f San Fmnc'fo : It is now
a recognized fact by Japan, since the
conclusion of the treaty with the Luited
States, that our prosperity has greatly
increased with our new commercial inter
course. Our advancement in the arts
aud sciences of western nations we now
consider a substantial benefit to our na-- !

tiou, aua uestre mat wtiu every increase
of national intercourse there shall be an
increase of international friendship.
Cheers

trimming

mat ceremony Lad been performed by a
Hebrew. statement i erroneous.
Re. I)r Raphael, New York, opened

with piayer, a contest of
eight weeks for Speaker, which resulted
in election Mr. Banks, Mass.,

1S5C and the Rev. Dr J. M. Wise,
Cinciunati, Rev. Pr. Jastrow, Phila-

delphia, and Dr. Lilienthal, Ohio,
have all officiated at different periods in

same ceremony.

The citizens Beaver . at a public
meeting resolved that the town conncil

appoiuted Board Health, mod-

eled of this city and recom-

mended to provide vaccination
There is no small pox Beaver, but the
people wisely believe iu locking the eta
blc door before the horse is stolen.

Destroying Buffaloes.

A Correspondent of Forney ' Press, is

on the plains with military expedition,
tells how the expedition tried to destroy
a herd of buffaloes, c6 that the Indians
should not live on ihem.

The buffalo had mad their appear-

ance iu immense herds, and General
Sherman sent a letter to Gen. Bradley sta
ting inasmuch as buffaloes were the
commissary the savages, troops
should kill all the buffaloes near their camp
This message caused a good deal
amusement among officers, and
one of them who made a neat calculation
ascertained it would take the whole army
of United States one to hunt
and kill buffilo then grazing between

camp and Hayes, a distance of
hundred fifty miles. The col-

umns of herds were ten miles wide and
hundred and forty miles long. Many

single droves of buily animals con-

tained five thousand head, and there
were hundreds droves one and two
thousand. General Sheridan put the
number between Fort Hayes and the

at three hundred thousand head,

and was thought this estimate was not
by any means too large. Nevertheless,
in ordei to make some show comply-

ing with Geueral Sherman's order. Gen-

eral Bradley ordered out oue company of

cavalry and of infautry to buffalo.

They marched whole day through
the herds and eucamped for the night-Th- e

slaughter was to commence in the
morning, and the buffaloes were to be

driven toward camp on Thickwood.
At sunrise the great hunt began. The
infantry advanced wagons around a
great herd, and took up their position iu

front them, nnder ravine
Then the cavalry charged and drove the
herd the infautry It was thought
the soldiers could easily check the ad-

vance the Lerd with their breech-loaders- ,

but the vast mass began to move
those in the rear pushed the head the
column onward, and the position the
company soon became of real danger,
The guns thundered as if iu real battle,
and cloud smoke covered the field

where the infantrymen were now fighting
for their lives. Captain Ball, who com- -

manded the cavalry, seeing the danger
his comrades were in, drew off his men
and by a d movement at-

tack the buffaloes in the flank and near
the of column. The manoeu-

vre successful, the long line ani-

mals bowing out like a half moon, and
uncovering the position the infantry,
The captain of the infantry company at
once retreated to high ground, and it is
needless to sny he never attempted again

stop or turn a herd of buffalo.

The firing continued all day, and
scout, who, next morning, followed over

trail of the Luut, couuted the carcass-
es hundred and forty dead buffa-

loes. The ground was covered with
trails of blood, leading into the hills, and
he estimated at two hundred more
animals would die of their wounds.

Bank Robbery at Trenton, N. J.
Tr union, Jan. 21.

A bold attempt to rob the Trenton
Bank was made this evening. Tim
burglars entered the. bank iu the rear, it
is supposed, after six o'clock. The
watchman was in the bank at dusk and
all was light. About half past nine Mr.

Severn .Mr. Bayles, the two watch-

men, entered to go on duty. Severn was

gagged the entered the front,

and Bayles was tied and blindfolded.
A lady passing saw Severn seized aud
an unusual movement and gave the alarm

people rushed into the bank. The
burglars escaped, but their were

captured. The greatest excitement pre-

vails.
Later. It appears that there were

burglars, and they had with them
heavy timbers, two kegs powoder and
an immense number tools all kinds
Bayles, the watchman, went in half an
hour before Severn came He was gag- -

ged and put a chair and tied, and a
man stood before him with a pistol. The
a cers here are examinin? and find m

a number cf private boxes rifled Uni- -

ted States bonds. Thus far they have
discovered twelve boxes opened

The scoundrels got into the vault by
prying off the door. The private boxes
were in this vault, 'i'lio funds the
bank were not taken. The burglars left
a traveling bag with tools and counter
feit coin. People are running to the
bank from all points to know about their
Pr,vate boxes. One the burglars was
a very tall man with a bald head. The
police were within two minutes ofthem.

ADDITIONAL PAUTICIL ARS.
1 he burglar who robbed Trenton

Bank been here three weeks. He
rented a house two doors from the bank.

llou?e t0 E;ve tl,e alarm to the other if
any oue approached the bank. The
house was searched this morning and an
abundance provisions, whisky, cards,
&c , were found Detectives work-

ing hard for a clue.
The loss by the robbery of the bauk is

now estimated at 218.000. Several reg
istered railroad and other bonds and pa-

pers have been fouud on the floors of the
bauk rooms.

The Remains of Columbus.

Havana, Jan, 19. The new ceme-

tery will receive the title of. Columbus,
and the remains Columbus, which
now deposited the cathedral, will be
transferred at some future time to the
new cemetery and placed inside a grand
monument to be dedicated to bis memory.

Somk days ago, when Rev. Dr. De ostensibly for a fancy store,
sola, a leading the Jewish jclergyman pay fag the owner a consideration to

opened the United House cate lue premises. They run a wire
Representatives with prayer, was claim- - from ,1 j,ot,se to ,iie Danit wuere tD(.y
ed that it was the first instance in which j attached a bell, one remahiiug in the
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r For the Sentinel.

SECRET SOCIETIES. . .

Truly man loves the mysteries, from

the fact that so many sign and ' pledge
themselves to a something of which they
know nothing- - - We say man, for preci-

ous few denominations of secrecy permit
our sex to have a knowledge of the back
scenes. For this reason will our lamen-

tations for the present be, well to be sure
we do get a peep into temperance move-

ments, and we get a peep out of them,

too, and note to our sorrow there are a
few Judas' in their sect as well as other
good institutions,.

But the most carious lo us are those
that array themselves in gorgeous apparel
on high days and holidays, on whom we

gaze iu consternation and reverence, and
imagine we see written on the parapha-nali- a

of every, devotee "Stand off for
we are holier than thou."

We have endeavored to ferret out the
benefit of the said-to-b- e signs, and quiet
meetings, but always the same old story,
viz., to help those of the fraternity in tron
ble, and after the exist of auy of the said
Brethren by death, to attend to the wants
of their widows. We are aware of the
command to comfort those in affliction,
aud visit the fatherless and widows, but
we cannot be made to understand that
Free Masonry and Oddfellowship, partic-
ularly is intended to take charge of the
injunction. At all events we will admit
they have done good in this way, but why
the tccresy of the preparation of the
wortc r

We are curious about that goat, but
we do not think our curiosity would in-

duce ns to try the experiment of that
one daring woman, who, after being for-

bidden, opened the door where the won
derful animal was concealed, when lo,
womau and goat went sailing down stairs
headlong to the street, The goat must
be very old by this date, or perhaps 'tis
like the fabled Phoenix from the 'ashes
of the old comes a new oue.

But, candidly, we think the light
should be put in a candlestick and not
under a bushel, that all should know of
the good deeds, and profit by them. If
the world is full of vice, surely we need
all the assistance possible to help . stare
it ont of counteance. Secrecy alone has
not made them superior to other societies,
for we know the good and bad walk to-

gether as Brethren. The only cause
we can assign is that men "love darkness
rather than light." We will not be so
wicked as to finish the sentence.

EUREKA.

DARING HIGHWAY ROBBERT.

A Bank Messenger Robbed on Broadway.
New York, Jan. 21.

The highwaymen of this city ply their
nefarious business on the most crowded
thoroughfares during the busiest hours
of the day in a way that shows most con
clusively that they have little or no fear
of the police, who are supposed to guard
the persons and property of the honest
folk who perambulate the streets.

Mr. John Rossell, the aessenger of

the Metropolitan National Bank, was
walking down Broadway yesterday, at
about two o'clock in the afternoon He
had visited the Central, the Shoe and
Leather, the Chemical and the Mer-

chants' Banks, and had received 823,-10- 9

53 iu gold certificates, which he had
placed in his wallet with other papers,
checks and darfts valued at over.560,000.
The book was placed in an inner pocket
of his coat.

Mr. Rossell mingled in the crowd that
thranged Broadway, and walked down

along until he approached Murray street,
where a crowd which had gathered
around some workmen digging the foun-

dations of a new building obstructed the
sidewalk. Io the coufusion Mr, Rossell
was pushed along with the crowd around
him, when suddenly a large man stepped
iu front of him.

Some pungent substance, like ammo-

nia, was thrown in his eyes, and while
... 1 l :u 1 J Ll: J3 t r 1."" oew,,u"eu auu u,,noea De ,e"
8ome oue 8elzinS h,m hT and
gnaicuinc me wauei iroin nis pocaev'The ruffian then ran away and disap
peared. It all was done so quickly that
no defense was possible, aud some con

federate must have aided the robber, as
the crowd did not know what was doing

until after it occurred.

Number of the Different tirades of Thieves
in New York.

It is estimated that at least six thou
sand persons men, women, and a large
number of children get their living
by thieving in the city of New Tork.
By their recognized profession, it has
it grades, ranging from the expert
burglar, whose operations are con-

fined to bank vanlts, plundering of plate,
silks, and other valuables, down to the
petty sneak thief, who watches his chance
to plunder the hat rack in some hall or
steal an overcoat from some hotel or res-

taurant. The bond robbers are small in
number, being coufiued to a select class
of experts, who rank at the head of their'
profession and keep aloof from the com-

panionship of their brothers of the lower
grades. They 'are well known by the
detective force, owing to the small num-

ber ; so a bond robbery can be easily
traced. The pickpockets average from
three to five hundred. They generally
frequent the city passenger railway and
omnibus lines, and do a profitable busi-

ness plying their vocation to the best
advantage between the hours of fonr
and six o'clock in the afternoon, when
the full tide of travel is up townward.
Pre.

Fort Hill, the home of the lte John
r P.IKnnn w.a m1A . nail.ttj. " ouiu a uiii; uuvujr
recently, and bought in by Colonel

j

ClemsoD, hi eon-io-la- for $15,000. I

Just as We Found Them.

The board of health A plain diet
-- There are 80,000 different shades in

"ribbons. .

Seven women voted at an election held
in Valejo, California, recently.

Nine hundred vessels have been wreck-

ed off the coast of Florida since 1837.

One hundred years ago there were but
four newspapers in America.

Cincinnati uaa a score ot lemales in a
TaM ,nn(

"Are you fond of tongue, sir V "I was

always fond of tongue, madam, and I
like it tlHL"

A married Missourian was horse whip-

ped by his wife for going out riding with

a widow last week.

Three sisters in Stonington, Conn.,
were married on New Year's to three
brothers.

John S. Mosby, the great guerilla has
been appoint aud confirmed brigadier
general of the Maryland militia.

A Mrs. Mill, of England, was recently
granted a divorce, but was ordered by
the court to pay her husband $1500 a
year.

Some one, telling that actions are bet-

ter than words, has said : ' We read of

the acts of the apostles, but never of their
resolutions."

A bride in Indiana, rftcr the conclu-

sion of the marriage ceremony, stepped
gracefully forward and gave out the
hymn, "This is the way I long have
sought."

The Washington police ou the night
of the iSth inst., made a raid on the
gambling houses, with but little success,
as most of the gamblers infesting the
capital had got wind of it.

It is reported that the life of the late
James Fisk, jr., was insured for 8300,000.

The Charter Oak, of Hartford, refused

to insare him for $40,000, the officers

not thinking himtnorally sound.

Postmaster Henry Smith, of St, James
Long Island, set a trap gun on Wednes-

day night for burglars, but forgetting the
gun, went to the office to obtain a pack-

age and was shot, dying the next morn-

ing.

The Secretary of War has asked Con-

gress to appropriate $42 000 to complete
the mirble statue of Lieutenant Goueral
Scott, pediment, fee, in accordance with
the unanimous joint resolution of Con-

gress in 1SC7.

"Ah, Dick, I have buried my brother
since I saw you." "Served him right."

. .1 1said Dick uai ao you mean, sir j

was acmanaca. t ny," earn uick,
"would it have been serving him right to
leave him nnbui ied 1"

President Grant has appointed four

women since he has been iu the White
Ilouse to the highest grade post offices,

with salaries of 4000 per annum. Iu
other grades the appointments of women

already number by the hundred.

A letter from Ottawa, Kansas states
that com is a drug iu that market at 55

cents, and potatoes are dull at 40 cents
perbucht-l- . The cause is the difficulty

to transport the spare produce on account
of the exorbitant rates of freight charged
on all railroads.

Two young women, named Lizzie

Brandt and Minnie Allison, were arrested
in Brooklyn on the IStb inst , for steal-

ing $1000 worth of watches and jewelry
from a railroad conductor nam ?d Charles
Brandt. The property was fouud in

their possession.

A fire at Mount Joy, Pa , on the IS h

inst , destroyed the following properties :

Brady & Son's edge-too- l factory; Brady
Brother's malleable iron works ; Buck-tneye- r,

Misbey & Co.'s foundry, and
William Brady's dwelling. The loss is

estimated at 20,000. Insurance, 81000.

. A crazy man having got into the gil-lar- y

of the Senate of the United States
during a rambling debate, was taken out,
the sergeant-a- t arms telling him that he

was "out of place in that gallery."
-- That's so," said the lunatic ; "I ought
to be on the floor with the Senators."

The coach dog of the late Daniel M.
Seymour, of Hartford, Conn., manifested
deep grief at the death of his master, and
watched the coffin till it was removed
from the house. He then followed it to
the grave, which he refused to leave for

ten days, when he was found dead from

starvation.

A horrible tale comes from Alabama.
Three disguised men robbed the wife ot
a tax collector of the public funds, and
then ordered her to serve supper. She
did so, and put arsenic in the tea. Ou
stripping the dead bodies of their disguis-
es, one proved to be her husband, who
had taken this means of stealiug the
people's money.

The record of the Freed man's Bank in
Washington indicates pretty well what
the negro is capable of with a fair chance.
Five years ago this bank started with a
deposit of twenty-seve- n dollars ; but the
gradual increase compelled an increase in
the facilities of the bank, and the ndmber
of depositors now ranges from 150 to 200
daily, and within a month recently the
deposits were $GO,000 in excess of the
drafts.

Mrs. Stokes, wife of the murderer of
Fisk, a good and beautiful lady, is on her
way home from Europe, aud has no ink
ling of the dreadful tidings which await
her on arrival in New York. It is stat-
ed that Miss Mansfield some months ago
endeavored to get Stokes to procure a
divorce from this excellent woman, but

. . ,I - "11 r,in tu iB bub laueo, as otoKes was not SO

lost to all fine fellings as to discard the
wife of his bosom.

A Powder House Blown l'p.
,RocKLAJiD, lie. Jan ,J7.--T- he pow-

der house of the granite quarry, near

Cedar Point, at Vinal Haven, containing
thirty-tw- o kegs of powder, was accident-

ally blown np yesterday, killing one

quarryman, named Bryon, aud probably
fatally wounding Austin Mink, superin-

tendent of the qnarry, and others. Dur-

ing last night a deliberate but unsuccess-

ful attempt was made to explode one

hundred kegs of powder, stored by Bord

& Co., near Blackington's Corner, at
Rockland, Me A stolen keg of powder
was placed near the magazine and fired,

but failed to burst the magazine doors

Valuable Ecropeam asd American
Seeds given away. Mr. N. P. Boyer
the senior publisher of the America
Slock Journal, while traveling in Europe
the past summer, was particularly im

pressed with the great value of Lucerne,
for the feeding or soiling of stock. He
has, therefore, imported a large quantity
for gratuitous distribution among our
American farmers. Any of onr subscri-

bers who may wish to test it, will receive

a small sample package frrr, by enclos-

ing stamps to pay postage. Address N.
P. Boyer Sc Co., Parkesbnrg, Chester
county, Pa. They will also send sam-

ple packages of Chester County Mam-mot-

Corn, Imported White Norway
Oats, and Alsike Clover if wanted. They
sent out over 100,000 fret sample pack-

ages last year.

Gen. Ilalleck, who died in Lonisville,
on the evening of the 0th inst., was born

in Westou Oneida county, New York.
He was fifty six years of age. He en-

tered the military academy at West Point
in 1S35, and resigned his positiou in tfie

army August 1. ISol. On the 19th of arv, is j.
JS f!EKKpv oav

GfvEN
or me

,
niontn

Coro.
:

August, 1SG1, he was reappointed with ner, Jusiices of tie Peace and Constables of
the rank of M;.jor General. He remain ,hs co."n7 nf ' ,h hn n'1

there in lueir proper ierson9, at 10 o clok iu
ed in the army up to the day of his the foreuawu ot said 'day. wilh records,

i quisition, eliminations and other remem- -

....... i braiices, to do those things tht lo their o!fi- -

OS the 17th iost. a and dar- - appertain, and those that are
bound by recoennanre to prosecute aainl

ing robbery was perpetrated on Chastnut the prtsoneis that are or then may be i he- -

street, Philadelphia, between 2 and 3 Jail r said co.iLty ef Juniata, be then and
there 10 prosecute against them as aha.l be

o clock in the afternoon. I he man lhat'just.
was robbed was tripped, and fell to tho i By n Act of passed the 81I1 day

j of Jb. A. V. 104. it is made the duty of
pavement. Before he recovered himself j lbe jus(ic of ,he i.eace f .he sevr;ral eoun- -
a pickpocket snatched his bank book lies of this Commonwealth lo return lo lh

Clerk of the Ccurt of Quarter Sessions of thethat protruded from the outside pocket of f L countie., .II the re- -
his overcoat lie saw the thief run away,
and followed but a short distance when
he paesed out of sijjht The book

SI.4G5.

Mrs MVarty, in a street car Dtica,
IV. Y., on the 17th inst., drew a pistol
and shot at the head of a man named

Thompson. The ball passed through
hig atl(i ehp(.k an(1 j,,, : .,,

iieart f man named Hall, who sprang
from his seat and fell dead, Th e woman
was arrested.

Great activity prevails in all the navy
yards of the ronntrr.

2Uur dmtisfuiruts.
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PllICES OF1 TKKTIi:
Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00.

So teeth allowed lo lcaro the office unless
the patient is satianed.

Teeth remodeled and repvred.
Teeth filled to lnt for life.
Electricity used in ti e extraction of teeth,

rendeiiug it almoxt a painlesn operation. (n&
extra char-re- ) at the Dental Office ef G. L.
Derr, established in V tilinnwn in !;).

C. I.. DKltlt, .

Jin 21. 1872-l- r Practical Dentin.

CLOTHING!

Choicest Styles of the Season.

SAMUEL STRAYER,
Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.

CLOTHING I will se!I hit entire slock at

of all kinds Greatly Reduced Prices,
f

tUH Hh A.U Until APRIL, 187

0YERC0AT3, FUBS,
CAEPETS,

FIEAVY BOOTS,
Stair and Floor

Oil Cloth, Ladies' Shoes & Gaiters,

FURNITURE, Under-Clothiri- g Sec,

WATCHES AT COST.

JEWELRY,!

AND
Snits and Parts of Suits,

HATS AXf) CATS,
Hats ana Caps,

I And Fnrnisliino-- ftnndi
FURS, 20 or o- - per een( chMpfT

BOOTS i SHOEVv bJ rr.hased ebe--

t

MEN'S Haying a giod stock, lrell
FURNISHING selected, 1 hope lo please all.

GOODS, Call and see te be con-
vinced.NOTIONS, &C.

t& Measures taken and Suits and parts
of Snits made to ordor, reasonable.

SAMUEL STRAYER,
Jan. 24, 18721 Patterson, Pa.

Assignee's Notice.

borough of in said in
the benefit of the creditors the

said George Goshen. All persons, therefore,
indebted lo the said George Gfuhei will
make to the said and
those having claims demands will make
known the same without delay.

M. GRONINGER,
C. B.

of George
Jan. 8, 1872.

CAUTION.
LL are hereby cautioned against

in any with the follow,
ing property ; Four mules and 1
wagon now in my posaes-no- ; they have
simply been loaned to John Jr., of

Juniata county. Pa.
JOHN

Johnstown, Dec. 19, 1871-- 8t

tleflVKi.i Sea-ri- $1,50 tier year.

2lrir SVdwtiSftafHls.

sircnlar

con-

tained

NEW FIR3I !

DOYLE & MARLEY,
rA TTERSOS, PA

At the Room Recently Occupied by Gforga
(iosben. Corner of Tuscarora and Ju-

niata Streets,

Wish to inform (be eitiiens of Mifflin, Pat.
tenon and surrounding country that they
have opened a full line of ,

NOTIONS A17D FANCY GOOIS, ;

Sugars.
-

leas.
Coffees.

Spices,
,Iish.

salt, ;

Soaps.
Tobaccos, &c.

and Feed Always on Hand,
ALSO,

OF ALL IvIU-J- .
Store Coal, Lime burners' Coal, and

Coal always on hand at the lowest
prices.

TIES, LOCCST POSTS, and
all kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-

change for Goods and Coal, for which the
highest market prices will be paid.

JCIPcrsoos wishing anything in our line
will find it to tlieir to gi?e ns a
call, as we feel assured that we can accom-
modate one and all.

George Goihea is our authorized Agent.
All business transacted by him will be ac-

knowledged by us.
& MARLEY.

Tattersoo, Jan. 23, 1HTJ.

TJROCLAMATIOS Whfkeas thi Hos.
X Its njai.i F. Jt'NKix, President Judge of
the Court of Common Pleas of the 9th Judi-

cial Diatret, composed of the eonnties of
Jnniat.i. Perry and Cumberland, and Ike
Hons. JcaATnA W:ikb and Joint Kooxs.
Judges of th Conrt of Common Plean
of Juniata Cettnty. bare issued their precept
to me directed, bearing date the !'th day of
December, 1S7I, for holding a Court of Oyer
and Trminer and General Jail Delivery, and
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at

on the first Mdmh.it of Febru- -

ct.gnizHoces entered iuto before them by any
person or persons charged with the commis-
sion of any crime, except such cases as may
be ended before a Justice of the Peace, under
the elittin laws, at least ten days before the
commencement of the session of the Court to
which they are made rt'urnable respectively,
and in all ease where any recognizances ar
entered iuto it"! than ten da.vs before the
commencement of the session 10 which they
are made returnable, the hat) Justice rw re-

quired to return the same in the same manner
as if said art had not been passed.

Dated at the .Id day of Janu-
ary, in the year of our Lord oue
eight hundred and seventy-tw- o.

JOSEPH ARD, Shfri$r.
Sheriff's Office. MiUliutown,'

January lfT'-- '.

Trial List, February Term, 1872.

1. Lewis Surchfield. ts. Milford
No. So. Sept, Term 1871.

2. James P. Kirk. Adm'r Sc.. vs Isaao
Kirk, owner. Sc. No. l.V, April Term, 1871.

3. Simon Muma, ts. B red Shrader,. No,
7i. Sept. Term. 1S7I.

4. James P. Smith, S. T. M'Cullough-- .

No. Sept. Term, 1871.
;". John Giifbard. ts T. B. Coder. No.

81, Sept. Term. 1871.
6. Atils & Benj. Uubler, et

al. No. 12:1. Sept Term.. 1871.
7. Win 1'. Younjr. for use vs. William Bear-

ing, et al. No. I : 1 . Sept. Term. 1871.
E. VeM'jr

Prothonolary's Otbce. Mifflia-- 1

town. le. 21, 1871. f

List of Jurors for February 1872.

c:.id JTROIS.
Fermanagh Wm. Bergey, Joseph Ober-boltie- r,

lsae PufTenherzer.
Fayette J. M. Ray. Peter Krown, Michael

S. M. Shelley, IijTid Strarer.
Spruce lli't Jacob Itrjner.
Walker Georpe Ook, Cyrus Sieber.
Milford Men) . W m. M. Sterrel.
PerrysTille i) W. Hamlin.
Patterson John Kerlin.
Lack Mai hew Kirk. J. 11. Wallace.
Mifflin Cornelius Joseph C.

Watts.
Beale Stewart Okeson, Alexander Wood-

ward.
Mnnree Baltzer Lauver.
Turhett Wm. Uobison.
Greenwood II. F. 7fmltr

PKTIT JCBOB!,
Walker Alton Adama, Joseph Dysinger.

Hinry M irinian, Samnel Marti.
Fermanagh J. B. Georga

Dtimm.
Mitfiitstnwn Wm. P.ell. Samuel Bergey.

Alexauder Elli. J. W. Kam:tton.
Lack James liachtnan, Irwin Clark, D. B.

Spa nog le. Itohert WiWnn. Hugh L. .McMeen.
P.eaie Clirisi ian l!andt, Wm. Laiid, Je-

rome Stwar'.
Milford (!. W. I'urch field, Wm.

L L. Guss. George lleikn.
Patteison John Coplin, L. A Donghman,

John Fasic, George Gonhen.
Farette David Aaron Leidy.

Joha Kobison, Wm. II Lucia n W

Susquehanna Wm. Go drnm. John Ilertx-lcr- ,

Peter Kilmer, Jacob Ruihrock.
Greenwood lanas Long, Simon

Mrllard Woodward.
Thompontown W. C. Tyson.
Spruce Hill Samuel Mclor.

Ira ic Pile, Andrew Smith, C. O.
Shnlley.

.Monroe D. W Swart.

Hour! Hour!
rrWIE undersigned begs leare to inform the
J. public 'hat he has the GRIST

Mil I i;ir...l . i 1

by Jacob Umon, and, haTii'.e remodeled and

Aho, Shorti, Bran, Sh'p stuff and Ch-- p

Fur Sale.
Flour and Feed will be to fmi- -

lies desired. His wagon will viBit Mifflin,
Patterson and Perrysrille three tiroes a week.

Orders left al the Store of Joha Etka in
Mifflin, or at Penn til's Store io Patterson,
will be promptly attended to.
GRAIN OF ALL KIXDS AT

MARKET PRICES.
P. II. II AWN.

Jan. 3, 1872-S- m

NOTICE is hereby gicn that George j otherwise imjroed the same, is now
of the borough of Patterson, pared to nooommodate all who mr.y faTor him

Juniata Co., Pa., and Anna ))., his wife, by 'heir
?i?iVJ,1!,nUrV,9.gnment- - J"7 I'1" Wheat flonr and Sifted Corn Mealpersonal, WT, on hanu nnd for , whole.George Goshen, lo Henry M. Groninger, of Kale and Retail.Milford townphin. and C. R tlnruinV nf il

Miffliniown, county,
trust for ot

payment assignees,
or

HENRY
HOIININO.

Assignee: Goshen.

A persons
interfering way

four-hor-

Ilostetler,
Johnstown

COFFMAN.

Syrups.

Flour

COAL
Black-

smiths'

RAILROAD

advantage

DOYLE

Miilliniown,

Miilliniown,
thousand,

township.

vs.
77.

Woodhitrn, vs.

II McMEEN,

Term,

Eichman.

Gronifrner.

McClellan,

Alexander,

Kanffman,

Charter,
ll?ynolds,

Delaware

purchased
;n

delivered
if

ROCGUT

patronage.

Dr. R. A. Simpson
Treats all forma of disease, and may be con-
sulted as follows: Kt big office in Liverpool
Pa., every SATURDAY and MONDAY ap-

pointments cap be made for elher days.
JqgrCall oo or addreKs

DR. R. A. SIMPSON,
dec" Liverpool, Terry Co., Ta.


